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WEDNESDAY. OCTOBER 18. 1893.

IIPUBLIC! STATE TICKET.

For Associate Justice, Supreme Court,
' T.O.C. HARRISON.

For Regents State University,
H.D.E8TABROOK,
CHAELES WESTON,
C. W. KALEY.

Senatorial.
For State Senator, to fill vacancy,

NELS OLSON.

TUpwblleam Cemmtr Tieket.
For Clerk,

W. E. KENT.
For Sheriff,

H. O. BOHDEHORST.
Forjudge,

W. A. HAMPTON.
For Sup't of Schools,

J.N.TAYLOR
For Surveyor,

J. T. MORRIS.
For Coroner,

Db. H. J. AENOLD.

PLAN OF COMPROMISE.

CABINET AID TO HAVE AGREED
ON A PROPOSITION.

ef Silver Man Met em tke rout
f Canylac larckaM Boyoad Froil-4a- at

CloTelaad'a Term Tke Metal
Xew cat Haad to Be First Coined.

' WASHiKGTOJf, Octt The cabinet.
aftr a enmnlete discussion of all the

'phases of the senate situation, has
agreed to a compromise proposition to
be offered by one of the repeal sena-
tors. It includes, as did the Harris
amendment, provision for the coinage
of the silver seignorage in the treas-
ury amounting to $53,000,000, and
thereafter the purchases of 3,000.000
ounces a month until 90,000,000
ranees have been purchased.
This will carry the purchase
of silver over the expiration
tlon of Mr. Cleveland's term a condi-
tion tke silver men insist npon and
relieve the treasury during the coin-ar- e

of the seignorage eighteen months
of further purchase of bullion, be-

sides making the bullion so coined an
available treasury asset To meet the
demands of the east a proposition for
the issue of 8100,000,000 of 3 per cent
bonds is included. There is still a
question whether a provision for the
repeal of the tax on State banks
and the redemption 01 notes 01 u
classes below $5 shall be added. This

. la the administration's compromise
proposition.

Seaate Satarday.
Washington, Oct 16 Considering

that the members of the senate did
mot find their beds until 12 last night
there was a liberal attendance when
the Vice-Preside-nt took the chair. The
strain is, however, beginning to show
itself on the senators as individuals,
and they are looking forward
qaite anxiously to Sunday, which
they are led by .Senator Voor-kee- s

to hope will indeed prove
a day of rest He has made no public
aaneuncement in the senate of his in-

tentions about further 'continuous
sessions.

Senator Morgan took the floor dur-
ing the morning hour to make a per-

sonal explanation in reply to some
Alabama newspapers criticism and de-

livered a facetious speech, which had
the effect of starting the senate of in
gaod humor with itself and the world.

Sapreme Jcatfce Brows lajared.
Washington--, Oct 10. Associate

Justice Henry IL Brown of the United
States Supreme court was seriously
cut on his right temple, last evening,

' while attempting to close one of the
heavy plate-glas- s windows in his new
home on the northwest corner of Six-

teenth street and Biggs place. A
heavy piece of glass cut an ugly gash
an lack aad a half long, severing the
artery, and but for the timely medi-
cal attention the wonnd would have
proved fatal. i,r

WANDER OFF AND DIE.

Ttale Vate of Foar Haaters la tke
Wilde at Colorado.

Dkhtxb, Cola, Oct 10. A special
treat Rawlins, Wyo., tells of the mys-
terious and probable death of four
kunters on the Grease wood, in Routt

ity, Colorado. The missing men
namea uontner, aejamiu,

Mack and Brown. A nftk memDer
f the hunting party named T.

H. Merrill, who is the only remaining
one, brought the news. He tells how
ke first started out from camp with
Dewther They separated, and not
being able to find his companions

The next morn-ia- g

Merrill and Reynolds started in
search of the missing man. The
wea took different trails aad Rey-

nolds never returned. The day fol-

lowing Mack and Brown went in
search of the two missing men, leav-ia- g

Merrill in camp. They have not
keen aeea since, and ; Merrill
thought it high time to inform the
authorities of the mysterious disap-
pearance. Nothing more can be
Seamed of tke four missing men. The
eeuntry where they lived is far from
civilization and communication is
elifltealt

STORM ON THE COAST.

Caadllliai T Wltkoat a Preee- -
deat.

PrrrsBUBO, Pa., Oct le. This morn-ta- g,

aa a result of fearful wind and
raia storms, telegraphic or telephonic
communication with New York, Wash-
ington and Boston was next to impos-
sible. Wires from the west were

rkiag after a fashion as lar
tke Aliegnsmies, mn we

(try on the further slope of
mountains was cut off most

The trouble with the wires
yesterday and gradually

.

grew)
- X - e- i Jtaroun toe aug-at-

,

tVmiv this morning in a condition of
prostration aaid to be about the most
complete on record. The only case
aaaaroaekiag a --parallel, so far at least
as wire communication is concerned,
was at the time of the extraordinary
New York blizzard, in which Roscoe
Conkling lost his life. The blizzard,
however only affected a compara-
tively small stretch of territory. To-
day almost the entire Atlantic coast
was eat off, and the effects of the

t felt ia lesser degree tor
than a thousand miles inland.
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FOILED THE ROBBEB&

BOLD ATTEMPT TO HOLD UP A

ST. PAUL PAST MAIL

Hear Oak lit rmtnM
ky tke ef tke Mlskt Oaeva- -

oe a Felice.

Chicago, Oct 1C An attempt to
hold mo and pillage the last mail train
No. 55 on the Chicago division of the
Chicago, Milwaukee & St Paul rail-
road, at a point just north

the Oak Glen station early
this morning was foiled by the
quick intuition of the young night
operator. But for the prompt work of
the man who "holds down" tne uaic
Glem office, many pouches of valuable
mail might have been taken and rifled

their contents and the authorities
would have been scouring the woods
in the vicinity for the robbers who se-

lected such a safe place in which to
hold up a train.

Oak Glen is a small station about
eighteen miles out and but few trains
stop there. No. 55, which leaves the
city every morning at 3 o'clock, is due
atuaic uien aoout o:u. iik
Milwaukee, eighty-fiv- e miles, is made
in two hours and the train generally
consists of three mail cars, one for
letters andregistered packages and the
others for the early morning newspa-
pers. The train, by reason of its early
departure and rapid flight to St Paul,
is much used by the postal authorities
for the distribution of mail for Wis-

consin points. It carries considerable
mail past many stations in Wisconsin
until it connects with train No. Z, to
which mail for intermediate points is
transferred. Altogether, it would
make a rich hauL

Since the discovery by the St Paul
Minneapolis & Omaha officials that a
gang ofrobbers had laid plans to hold
mp their fast mail train near Rice
Lake the officials of the Chicago, Mil-

waukee & St Paul company have is-

sued instructions to their station
agents and night operators to be
especially vigilant in looking
for suspicious characters and signs
of train wreckers. Small wonder,
then, that the night operator
at Oak Glen was frjghtened about 2
o'clock this mornlnC when four big,
burly fellows, wearing slouch hats
and long overcoats, strode into his
little office. They were evidently at
see as to the time the next passenger
train would pass the station.

"Say. kid, when can we get a train
to Chicago?" one of the men asked.

The night operator informed them
that the Libertiville accommodation,
about 0:40, was the first train. Then
the men changed their tactics and
sought information concerning the
next train from the elty. "Number 3

has gone," said the operator, "and
there is now nothing until the fast
mail, and she does not stop. She
passes here about 4 o'clock." S55S

The gang OI men renwuea m mo
office a short time conversing in low
tones and then they joined two or
three companions who had remained
on the platform. It waa very dark
and the wind was blowing at the rate
of thirty miles an hour. While they
were in the office the operator de-

tected a suspicious bulging beneath
the overcoat of one of the men
and the object there concealed
was partially revealed as the man en-
countered the gust of wind when the
door was opened. It was a lantern.
This aroused the operator and he fol-

lowed the retreating forms of the men
with his eyes until they were lost
in the darkness. A short dis-
tance up the track they stopped
and after several attempts suc
ceeded in lighting the lantern.
The red twinkle of the light showed
plainly that the men were prepared to
nag a train. Strange men were not in
the habit of visiting the lonely little
village of Oak Glen on such stormy
nights with red lanterns. The opera-
tor called up the train dispatcher at
Chicago and notified him of the prepa-
rations made by these men to flag the
fast.maiL lie added something about
the appearances of the men and that
they were all armed.

Instantly all was excitement at the
office in the Union depot The fast
mail engine had just been coupled to
the train in the shed and the conduc-
tor was obtaining his "clearance"
to leave. United States employes
were rapidly loading the cars
with lately arrived mail. The
conductor was informed of 'the
probable plan to hold up his
rain and that a special car containing

a posse of police would be sent out
ahead of his train. The roundhouse
at Western avenue was quickly in
formed and in a few moments the call-bo- y

had secured a crew for the special
While the hastily summoned engineer
was backing on to a car in the passen-
ger yard another official was gathering
a lot of the company's special police
officers who are distributed through-
out the yards. All were armed, and
they seemed to know just what to do.
There was neither the time, inclina-
tion nor the necessity to make up a
"dummy" as did the railroad officials
at St. Joseph, Mo., recently, when
they foiled a gang of robbers and
killed three of them. But one light was
turned on, and the blue coats solemnly
took seats in the gloomy coach as
it sped north to Oak Glen. Past the
crossing at Pacific Junction, over the
tracks of the Northwestern at Mont-
rose, up the hill to Morton, through
the woods the special flew, making no
stops and causing considerable com-
ment among the railroad employes,
who wondered where the fast mail
was. The train slowed up at the Oak
Glen station and each officer drew his
revolver.

That hesitation on the part of the
train defeated all the plans for the
capture of the would-b-e train robbers.
They had suspected the operator, and
now their suspicions were resolved
into fears. Thowingthe red lantern
Into a ditch they cut across the country
toward the wooded ridge cast of the
track, and when the police arrived at
the spot of the proposed hold-u-p there
were no traces' of the men. After a
fruitless search in the dark for the
fugitives the officers were forced to
board their special, which was
switched on to the other track and
the fast mail proceeded on its way.
The police special reached Western
avenue yards later and the discom-
fited officers returned to their posts.

Tkeaaaada Cease Troam the Far West.
Dekveb, Cola, Oct 16. The

rate between here and Chicago
has had anlinstantaneous effect upon
travel both ways. Last night and
this morning the Burlington, Rock
Island, Santa Fe, Missouri Pacific and
Union Pacific had not a single empty
seat or berth on their trains, while
the incoming travel over the Rio
Grande for the east was equally great
Most of these passengers -- are bound
for Chicago. The westbound travel is
as great almost as the east, the Rio
Grande having yesterday received
telegraphic orders for westbound
Pullman tickets which have exhausted
its capacity for the next week, unless
additional trains are put on.

Seasatleeal Suicide Kear Mitchell.
, Mitchell, Ind., Oct 16. Last night

in the eastern part of the county a
young man named Samuel Hunter,
while at the home of a lady
friend who occasionally kept com-
pany with another young man.
asked her which of the two she loved
best Upon her reply, "I love yon
both about the same,1' he gave her a
revolver, asking her to kill him. She
refusing to do so, he took the weapon,
placed tile muzzle in his mouth and
fired, the result proving fatal 'The
young lady is almost distracted over
the affair.

I Mex., and eight men were killed.

DUN'S WEEKLY REVIEW.

ky Partrtalaty. x
NswYoxjeOct 1. B. G. Dan

Co.s weekly review of trade, says:- - -- ,
"The counter has been waiting,

while uacertaiaty has prevailed. Mem
have not known 'what to do with
safety, and so mar dome aa little as
they could. Industries esnnei always
wait sad in them an arrest of im-
provement generally means some re-

action. Merchants who have obliga-
tions to meet cannot always wait and
for some there has oome misfortune.
Speculators and traders wait because
they have no substantial basis for a
judgment The volume of business
traaractea lacreases some, oecauaeuiB
longer people go without clothing and
food or either necessaries the more
certain their demand is to revive.

"Government crop reports have not
helped speculation because they are
not in harmony with prevailing judg-
ments. Wheat has weakened IX
cents, though the government report
would indicate a yield of only 391,-000,0- 00

bushels., so small as to warrant
a much higher price. Western receipts
for the week have been 0,054,618
bushels, against V,361,979 bushels last
year, while Atlantic exports have
fallen to C21.80I bushels, against
1,909,123 bushels last year. Corn ad-
vanced H eemt, pork products being
unchanged, but there would be very
much stronger advances if men put
full confidence in official estimates.
Oil has risen 1 cent and coffee is un-
changed. Cotton stands just where it
did a week ago, ia spite of a report J
which some interpreted as a conclus
ive proof of a yield far below that of
last year, bat the enormous stock of
old cotton in sight here, aad abroad
would explain great hesitation in the
market even if the official estimates
were fully credited.

"The failures for the last week
number 323 in the United States,
against 189 last year, and forty-tw- o

in Canada, against 260 last year.
Eighteen failures were ia magnitude
exceeding $100,000, and eighty-fou- r
were over $5,000 each, but lees than
$100,000. The aggregateaf liabilities
in failures the first week in October
was only $13,491,292, though the num-
ber was large. This week the liabili-
ties have apparently been increased.'.

EXCERPTS FROM TREASURY.

Statei wlac the Suets aad
IAaeultles.

WASHoroTosr, Oct 16. The state-
ment of the United States treasurer
showing the classified assets of the
treasury and demand liabilities to-da-y

is as follows:
ASSETS.

Gold cola and bullion $165,530,616
BUver dollars and bullion 833,70364
Silver dollars and bullion, act

Jury 14,1690 152,148,481
Fractional silver aad minor coin 14,467,210
United States notes 17,227,732
United States Treasury notes... 2,803,746
Gold certificates 123,240
Silver certificates 8,026,271
National bank notes 9,553,338
Deposits with national bank de-

positories:
General account '. 13,118,219
Disbursing officers' balances 8,841,341

Total $720,542,461

UABILITIXS.

Gold certifioatee $79,656,819
Silver certificates 382,483,504
United States treasury notes... 152,099,230
Currency certificates 10.095,000
Disbursing officers' balances,

agency accounts, etc 42,437,159

Yesterday's treasury statement:
Net gold on hand Oct 11. 187,538,956;

Oct 12, $86,899,008; decrease, $634,948.
Net legal tenders on band Oct 11,

Oct 12, 19,856,464; decrease, $85,-89- 9.

Net silver on hand Oct 11, $3,891,589;
Oct 12, $9,175,515; Increase, $283,936.

Actual cash in the treasury vaults over
outstanding certificates Oct 11, $106,367,-10- 8;

Oct 12, $105,930,987; decrease, $436,-42-1.

Deposits in bank Oct 11, $12,967,007;
Oct. 12, $13,366,812; Increase, $399,805.

Net cash balanceOct 11, $119,334,415;
Oct 12, $119,297,799; decrease. $96,616.

SCHOONER ON A REEF.

Kra Falter Wrecked Darlag-- a Stortn
Near Baclue. Wis.

Racine, Wis Oct 16. At 3:30 yes-
terday morning, during a thick fog
and heavy sea, the three-maste-d

schooner Eva Fuller, owned and
commanded by Capt Joseph Smith of
Chicago, ran hard aground on the
south ledge of Racine reef and will
prove a total loss. The vessel imme-
diately commenced to fill with water
and tiie crew took to the yawlboat
and came ashore. The vessel was
valued at $5,000 and carried no insur-
ance. The cargo of 275,000 feet of
lumber was owned by Carney of Chi-

cs eo and is believed to be insured.
The schooner was bound from Menom-
inee to Chicago.

Nkw Buffalo, Mich., Oct 14. The
schooner Hunter, bound for Michigan
City, went ashore in a dense fog at G

o'clock last evening at this place. The
seas immediately began washing over
the wreck, but the crew succeeded in
reaching shore in safety. The Hun-
ter had a cargo of cordwood from
Whitehall and was owned in Michi-
gan City. The wreck lies on a sand-
bar and can be rescued if the storm
abates before she breaks up.

Kingstox, Ont, Oct 1 . The
steamer Colonial went into dry dock
yesterday morning. It was found
that her fore foot was gone and the
planks about her bow badly ground
up, the seams being open. About
fifty feet from her low in the star-
board bilge two large stones were
firmlv imbedded and half a dozen,
good-size- d holes were discovered.

Traveller Maa Accldeatally Killed.
Aukoha, 111., Oct 16. James A.

Langworth, for many years a travel-
ing salesman for W. S. Frazier & Co.,
the sulky and road-ca- rt manufacturers
of this city, was accidentally killed in
the works of the firm yesterday morn-
ing. He was assisting a workman to
adjust a belt and was holding a short
stick in his hand when it was caught
in the spokes of the revolving belt
wheels, swinging around and striking
Langworth in the stomach with such
force as to kill him almost instantly.

LocoaaotlTe Held for Taxes.
Lebanon, Ind., Oct 16. The Chica-

go & St Louis railway employes are
still out refusing to work until the
company settles for several months'
wages due. The strikers locked and
nailed up the shops here and are
guarding them. The city treasurer,
with several trustees, yesterday broke
through their lines and into the shops
and leviea on two locomotives for
back taxes.

Took a Flat at Farefforle.
Monmouth, I1L, Oct 16 A man

claiming to be Mike Gorman, the son
of Charles Gorman, a wealthy mer-.cha- nt

of Peoria, was found in a hall-
way yesterday noon suffering from
the effects of about apint of paregoric
He was first theught to be dead, bnt
signs of life were afterward discov-
ered and a physician worked with him
for some time and he will possibly re-

cover.

rreeldeat Dedans Hlaaeelf Dictator.
WASHncGTosr, Oct 16. The state de-

partment received the foUowing from
the United States consul at Guatemala
City yesterday: "The president of
this repabHc this day, Oct 12, de-

clared himself dictator and assumed
control of the government He dis-
missed the extra session of congress
and ordered a new election." .

Marder at sTaaiaa CMy.
Kaksas City, Oct 16. Anton

Schuch was shot and killed at 1:30
o'clock by Charles B. Etae. The
shooting occurred at the Belvedere
hoteL corner Twelth and Walaat
streets. Schuch and Miss Nettie Me-Ca- ll,

who was with him, were ar-
rested. All are priatera,

:Ata5j3XCiiiMijj

CAEDINAL'S JUBILEE.

JOHN GIBBONS A BISHOP ROR
TWENTY-FIV-E YEARS.1

9 fw

Aad II U Silver JakUae WW 1

..irated la Meat

Great tfrepaiatleue for the
las at

Uaxtimore, Md., Oct liTwenty-fivevearsag- o

this summer Cardinal
G. boons was consecrated bishop and
the silver anniversary of his elevation
to that high office in the church fell
on Aug. Id. As the cardinal was
calUd uway from Baltimore from time'
to time, having to meet Mgr. Satolli,
the pope's special delegate in America,
to attend the Catholic congress at Chi-

cago and other meetings and confer-
ences of vital interest to the church,
it was decided to celebrate his silver
jubilee beginning and con-
tinuing until Oct 18, when the anni-
versary of his consecration will also
be close at hand. So it will be a doable
celebration that will bring the princi-
pal dignitaries of the church of Rome
to Baltimore.

Mgr. Satolli will celebrate the pon-
tifical mass at the jubilee services ia
the cathedral at Baltimore.

The jubilee exercises at the Balti-
more cathedral will be of the most
impressive nature. Archbishops and
bishops will act as deacons and sub-deaco- ns

at the celebration of the pon-tifici- al

mass by Mgr. Satolli. Tke
thrones of Cardinal Gibbons aad
Mgr. Satolli, the two heads of the
church in this country, will face
each other inside the railing of
the grand altar in the cathedral, aad
all about acting as assistants M the
mass and other exercises, will fertile
ablest priests in the United Stains.
There will be an impressive wgaper
service, a grand procession, ofearurch
societies and children, together with
other appropriate exercises
afternoon. Monday there; will be a
reception, lasting all day, at the
arcliiepiscopal cathedral. On Tues-
day there will be appropriate closing
exercises at the cathedral.

The visiting clergy1 will be enter-
tained by Cardinal Gibbons Tueslay
evening, Oct 18, thetholfclkbf
Baltimore win entertain arataai mn.
bbns, Mgr. Satolli and other prelates Sf
at a banquet There will be?
speechmaking of a high order at these,
Danquets.

One of the notable features of the
cardinal's jubilee exercises will bd
the singing of the famous Sistine
chapel choir from the Vatican.
This choir, composed of forty
voices, will sing at the World's Fair
by special permission of the pope. Be-

fore proceeding to Chicago the pope's
singers will visit Baltimore. Ibis is
the first time the Vatican choir has
ever been permitted to leave Rome as
an organization.

The pope's gift is a' fine portrait of
himsi If. carved in stone and set in a
frame of gold studded with diamonds
and other precious stones. It was
made by the most skilled workmen at
the Vatican. ?

Cardinal! Gibbons was made vicar
apostolic of North Carolina, with the.
rank and title'-o- f bishop, in I860, and
was consecrated Aug. 10 of thataear
by Archbishop Spalding of thrasjfche-dr- al

in Baltimore. In 1874 he;Wp-pointe- d

coadjutor to Archbish9p"Bay-le- y

of Baltimore, with the right of
succession. Oct 3 of the same year,
on the death of Archbishop Bayley, he
succeeded to'the vacant see. June 30,
1886, the day of his silver jubilee 'as
priest he was invested with the in-

signia of his rank as prince of the
church. March 17, 1887, he received
the red hat at Rome.

FOR SHOOTING HIS WIFE.

Julia KraUslaekl Say He Mistook Her
for a Burglar.

Chicago, Oct. ,1G Julius Kruiszin-sk- i
of 310 Ward street shot his wife,

Julia, last night She is lying at St.
Joseph's hospital, suffering from a
bullet wound in the lower part of the
abdomen. Her recovery is doubtful.
Kruiszinski is locked up' at the Shef-
field avenue police station He de-

clares the shooting was the result of a
mistake.

The shooting took place in the bed-
room of the family home on Ward
street. Kruiszinski and his wife re-

tired early, and, according to the hus-
band's story, some hours-h-ad pasted
before he was suddenly awakened by
the noise made by some one entering
the room. Seizing his revolver, he
fired at the intruder and found that
he had wounded his wife. She had
left the room while he was asleep and
was returning to his side when the
shot was fired.

Officers of the Sheffield atenue sta-

tion were notified of the shooting and
reached the house a short time after
the woman had been wounded. Kruis-
zinski made his explanation to the po-

lice and the officers claim to have
found nothing to contradict the story.
He was sent to the station and his
wife was carried to St Joseph's hos-
pital.

The Storm's Work la Maryland.
Cumkkrland, Md., Oct 10 The

storm which set in early yesterday
morning in this vicinity, has done
great damage to outbuildings and
fences. All the telegraph wires along
the National pike and the 11. & O.
system have been down east of here
with the exception of one train dis-
patcher's wire since early yesterday
morning, and the immense amount of
telegraph matter which accumulated
in the 11. & O. main office here has
been sent by train to points east of
here. The weather has cleared up
this morning and telegraphic commu-
nication is slowly righting itself.

Wreck oa tbe B. ft O.

Cumberland, Md., Oct. 16. Balti
more & Ohio train No. 46, through ex
press from Chicago, was badly wrecked
about midnight at Miller's Hill.seventy
miles east of here. The train was
running at a high rate of speed when
it struck a land slide. The engine and
six ears were turned over, and the
track was torn up for 200 yards. Fire1
man Fennel was badly injured, while
Engineer Dvche only suffered a few
scratches.

Everybody Totes at Eald.
Enid, Okla., 0c 16. For the'third

time since the opening of the strip
this city yesterday held an election
for municipal officers, and the pi

were the broadest kind' of a
farce. Gangs of alien voters were im-

ported from the government town,
people were brought in from adjoin-
ing claims, the gamblers took posses-
sion of the place, and there was'polled
at least thrice as many votes, as an
hoaest census of the population would
indicate.

Ia a Receiver's Haads.
Louisthxx, Ky., Oct 16. The Ken-tack-y

and Indiana bridge-- property,
bonded for $2,000,030 and owned en-

tirely by Louisville parties, haspassed
into the hands of a receiver. Default
of interests on first and second mort-
gage bonds amounting to $40; 000 masft
this step necessary. Judre Barr of
the Federal court . appointed John
McLeod receiver.

-

StoTo His IMaaioada.
Earlville, I1L, Oct 16. The sam-

ple trunks of F. A. Uoxershausen, rep-reseati- ng

F. M. Sproehule & Co. of
Chicago, were robbed, of watches, dia-
monds, etc.. amouating to several
thousand dollars, in the Northwestern
depot Thursday night

Marder at Perry. O. T.
Guthrie, O. TL, Oct 16. At 3 o'clock

this morning J. L. Stevens, one of ,the
settlers of Perry, wss shot through tke
iiaad and killed bv sneak-thieve- s' who
were attemptiag to rob his teat sfl '

r

-- -

nsaskiBsaii 'iTiTi jyTjiOTrrmKam
" Ai, ..',

FED THROUGH' A TUBE.
v aa

t ' aal Sersieal OaeraUea.
vOaxxawd. I1L, Oct 1$ la the
mal ward ef the county poor fi
aaatiemt who mas nndergoaeaa
aaiom isr am aflUction that has
una skill ef the best physicians ia
three eoanties. Mrs Edward Law--
raaca.-aire- d 45. has bw saffar-- t
imffwMastrktmre of the Her
throat closed mp so that it was impos-
sible to either breathe freely or swal-
low. Immediate action was aieiHary
to prevent her starving to death. A
silver tube was first inserted in the
throat below the stricture;
another silver tube was I
in through the abdominal wall,
reaching into the atomaeh, through
which food was forced. The opera
tion took place three weeks ago.
The patient has now nearly recovered.
She takes all food : through the
tube in her stomach, and unless
the stricture in her throat be
removed she may never again swal-
low aerfood. She now walks about
her room aad seems quite cheerful.

"Im a'aranken fight at a camp meet
ing near Sacred Heart Olc, Deputy
Marshal Charley Bruno killed his
brother Abe and ano.her maa.

SGNATomAjj.EN of this state talked
against tinm.Oct 11, to the extent of
fourteen asmRhree-quart-er hours. The
pliysical sMpof endurance, which the
flninofTiirJfiiffaTfT is applying to the
oppoeet&sasin the senate, is not likely.
nt tlae-ntt- e, to prove a winner for the
president's side of the contest

English Spavin Liniment removes all
Itard, soft or calloused lamps aad. blem
ishes from horses, Blood Spavin, Onrbe,
ggints, Ring Bone, Sweeney, Stifles,
grains, Soro and, ftSwollen Throat,
.Coughs, etc 'S&vJ"$50 by use of one
bottle. Warranted the most wonderful
Blemish Cure ever known. Sold by C.
B. Stillman. druggiiit. 26novlyr

iiTtifai em gave her Caatoria.T?i . die cried for Caatoria.

3&B sJic became TtiM, she clung to Caatoria.
Wbeti &be hail Children, ahe gave them. Caatoria.

Rheumatism Cured in a Day. "Mys-
tic Cure" for Rheumatism and Neuralgia
radically cures in 1 to 3 days. Its action
upon the system is remarkable and mys-
terious. It removes at once the osuse
nnd the disease immediately disappears.
The first dostrreatlv benefits, 75 cents.
Sold by A. 'Heintz,-druggis- t, Colum-
bus, Neb. 14-- y

St. Patrick's Pills are carefully
prepared from the best material and
according to the most approved formula,
and are the most perfect cathartic and
liver pill that can be produced. We
sell them. C. E. Pollock & Co. and Dr.
Heintz;' druggists.

NOTICE OF SALE.

18 HEREBY GIVEN that by Tirtoe
oLfoar chattel mortgagee dated oa the

rvth day of Aucact. ibS, and 90th day of August.
lbwj. and amy uiea ana recoraeu in iuo w
the couimr elerkpf Platte county, ftebraska, on
the aOfKjiar of "AtiKnst. lhJ, and executed by
rim wr ffmtkinH to the following named nar--

tiee, to secure the payment of the following
amounts: Fremont Saddlery Co., $687.31; The
Snow Church Co. in trust for Western Martraie
Co. and The Wisconsin Furniture C-o- $f.40;
The LuRr Furniture Co W3.W; Marks Bros.
Saddlery Co.. $600; Hartham Uroa. and WiBcon-Hi- n

Furniture Co., $3088; with interest on above
sums from Aug. 30th, 18W, at ten per cent and
upon which there is now duo the above named

"sums witli interest as stated.
Default having been made in the payment of

said sums, and no suit or other proceeding at
law having been instituted to recover said debt
or any part thereof, therefore the said property
will bo sold by the said mortgagees, viz: All the
stock of goods belonging to the mortgagor, and
being in his store in Platte Centro. Nebraska,
said stock consisting of furniture of all kinds,
undertaking goods, coffins, caskets and trim-luinB- U,

harness, collars, saddles, harness and
saddlery .hardware, oils, shades, tanks, safe,
Ac, at public auction at tho store in Platte
Centre. Platte county, Nebraska, on the 1st day
.f November, 18K1, at 10 o'clock a. m. of said

day.
Fbkmoht Saddling Co., rr au,

9od3 Mortgagee.

NOTICE OF REGISTRATION.

fYTOTICK ia hereby given that the place of
Au registration in the election precinct 01 tne
First ward of the city of Columbus, Platte
connt Nebraska, will be at the court house in
said ward, and that said election precinct ia
bounded by Lewis street on the west, and by
the corporate limits of said city on the north,
south and east.

That the place of in the election
precinct of the Second ward of said city, will be
at the Kngino house in said ward, and that said
election precinct is bounded by Lewis street on
ihe east, on the west by P. street nnd Nebraska
avenue, and on the north and south by the cor
pnrato limits of said city.

That the place of registration in the election
precinct or the Third ward of said city shall be
at John lluber's hotel building on tho south li
of lot S, block r, in said ward, and that said
election precinct is bounded on the east by P.
street and Nebraska avenue, and on tho north,
south and west by tho corporate limits of said
city

The days of rrgistration are October 10th. Oc-toli- er

lMh, October asth, November 3d and
November 4th, 1893.

Jy order of the mayor and council of said
city

October 1, 1893. WM. BECKER,
Socttt City Clerk.

I TOLL OFFER

ontheV

ipm? - Q-rcnnd- s,

TffiioilT, UEBm

DJMjL 2393,

My herds of thorough-bre- d Cattle
(mdly Jerseys) and Irotting-bre- d and
MxBn horses. V

TWludtf Cattle

29fHtad of strsk

Catalogues fciving full descriptions
will bo mail dVaink plicanUC They
will contain tabulated pedigrees of all
the standard-bre- d nx 1 trotting-bre- d

stoek. aao. color, dates when fresh, and
timls when last bred. f all the cows

andlheifera in milk. S
St;rhaUserlrill run Trrthe gfaunds

every half honrl I

Horse sale 9 L m. Cattle 12:i) p m.

Free lunch at linon. I

GEO. BIFI CH.:
CdL F. M. Woods,

Auctioneer.
-

iiM'trijiTrjCiBiiiinni- "- Brariy.g'ia
;j-Sir- . &. AZifA'Ji.:

Bank Failures

Havnesmesd a great commotion ianaan-ei- al

circles thromgrnoat the country, bat
each matters have no effect on the solid
business nrm of

CREISEN BR

Who watch the markets closely aad bay
goods when

Prices are Low

Aad ready money is badly needed. This
Arm has been exceptionally fortunate
this spring in their purchases, and have
now on hands as fine an assortment of

CLOTHING

BOOTS AND SHOES

--ASD-

GENTS'

F0ENISB11 MS
As was ever offered in Columbus. And
as to prices, no firm can sell good goods
closer and live.

Summer - Styles

In CLOTHING are neat and the fig-

ures particularly pretty. Call early and
make your selection from a full stock.

RS BROS

&co.
G. 1. NEWMAN.

REAL -- ESTATE

All mM

nsrsuRA.isrcE.

you want FIRE,WHEN or TORNADO insurance
on city and farm property; if you want
an ACCIDENT POLICY; if you want
to buy or sell farm or city property; if
you want bargains in real estate, call at
the Real Estate and Insurance Agency,

BASEMENT COMMERCIAL IANKf

COI.UMI1US, N'ERUASKA.
lOjul-- y

LE!
( of flrst-cla- se laldJjast oat--

Umits of ColiSnMis on the

NuraeriApplefl&Floicerit)&timb,
Dwalina-hoioerfhqeii-hoii- se aid

ttco outer uuiunngs on
e premiiex.

--raicE z
For farther! icnlars, inquire Ipf or ad--

drees
JAEGOI CO..
CoIambasSHebr.,

Or John Taxnabili
Uenoa, Nl

Dr. CLARK'S INSTITUTE

FOB THE TBXATWST OF THK

Drink Habit !

Also Tobacco, Morphine and
other Narcotic Habits.

ryPrirate treatment siren if desired.

COLUMBUS, - - NEBRASKA.
ISaprtf

IMTY a EIIELUI,
DCAUCXS I!l

FRESH AND SET MEATS,

FISH. 1
Bleveuta Street. Colambms, Hsb

Tst. H. J. aJUIOKD,
PHYSICIAN AS'D SURGEON.

OCce two doors north of Brodf Bearer's Jewelry
store. Ofice opea day aad aifbt. Telephone
No. 12.

Saa'9t-l7-- p Coxousus, Nksbaka.

QK. L. VAX ES.
VETERINARIAN.

GradaatoofOatario Veterinary College. OCce
over Boetteher's hardware store. ISaprtf

---- T. OMMrnCryfor
Pltctwi'Cattrla.

.'.r- -
oja&ci.-jmJL'- . JazfrA Sl efl

'

What is

Caatoria is Dr. Samnel PitdWrt prescriptl Ur Imfiamts

am Children. It cemtaima neitherOpian, MsraUM nor
tker Narcotic subetamcc It is it harmmless smhmtHmtw

for Paregoric, Drops, Soothing Syra, aad Casta' Oil.

It is Pleasant. Its gumraateo is thirty years' mas hr
MHUoasofMothers. Cartoris, destroys Warsns aael allays
ftraisaaees, Castoria prevents Yosmitimfr Soar Car,
cares Diarrhoea aad TViud CalkJ. Castaria raMer

teethiaff troubles, cures constinatiaa aad aatulemey.
Castoria assisailates tho food, regulates tha stssmirh

nnd bowels, giving healthy and natural sleoaw Cas-

toria is the Children's Panacea the Mother's Friaad.

Caatoria.
aaezeetteataiedlciae for C?U- -

Kotkcra kave repeatedly told we of ita

ajiI nT"- -i ,"1""M
Da. O. C. Oaceee,

LoweU,Mae.

Castoria k tke seat remedy for ckildrea of
wMcalamacqasiated. I kopo tho day to rot

1 w. 1ffi atfrr- -' kmnfknnTilli
I at tketr ekldrea, aad use caatoria ia- -

1 ec VM vafteasfasekaestnaasahira are
; tketr loved eeea, ay renaegeatiaH.

ayrop aad other hurtful
areata, tkereky

Da.J.F.Kwcauwa, Burton, mem,

Ooawar.Ark. AixsaC.Sarim.JVra..

xne veawsaw rmmJ
snsBnaeeBBBnneeeeeeeee

HENRY RAGATZ & CO.,

KEEP CONSTANTLY ON

Staple

ALSO AS FINE AN OF

As be in of

GUH.O.BEOHEK.
LEOPOLD JXGG1.

and Faacy Groceries,

ASSORTMENT

Lamps, Glassware,

Queensware, Etc.,

Can Found This Section Nebraska.

..The very highest market price paid in trade for
country

ELEVENTH ST., COLUMBUS, NEBRASKA.
Maj27.'91-t-f

Established 1870.

. -

I

I

ir;
"'T'

e

.

BEGHER, JCGGI & CO.,

REAL - ESTATE - LOANS - INSURANCE,

city

ef

ef

Can
the

in

South of P.

Whs sect h seei a
In tha

m
HR

sue sbmI

lyks, pseSf mv$3,
$5Sfce

tries the fcr it whea yea sty

tali- -

yyruaa

.
" Caetoriatoaewell

I leeay 1

knows to ae." .
IL A. H.

Ill So. St. H. Y.

'CWaaraidaasIa a
meat have spekea aiaUf eC tkeir
eace ia eatatse m
snd we eery have satoag ear
medical is as regular

redacts, vet we are tree
Merits ec Caaleria us kTl

lever

A LINE OF

H. F. J.

To you tho of
your

aim. If a stock;
nnu low prices cut any

yon will
be

on hand.
-- :o:-

His stock of

Is large, well and
you want will

be found in stock
at low

t3T a
.and alwavn taknn at.

cash All goods
free.

No.

aeaamanM 4snannmnkwa-

V V .r jbbW
a mnaniW y aaam

Dwk Sir: AftesWesrinir your tfcreYA
I eaaaWXsnBooah for them; aorkx

FoMsyAfaVaVt eigiiteemmaVs I baTe beea a
stent
Myopic AstpkaUm). NemkiakJ coald ait waa

watch I

Mr. TadormkexaAiae sveaXt A.
Pras Stora, smaassai'w a.

MONEY TO LOAN ON FARMS at lowest ratee of interest, on short or loss time, ia aaoa'a
to anit

ABSTRACTERS OF TITLE to all real estate in Platte county. .
THE LEADINK of the World. Our farm policies ar

the mqst liberal in one. Losses adjusted, and promptly at this office.
Notary Po bile always in office.
Farm and property for sale.
Make collections of foreign inheritances and sell steamship tickets to and from all par

laag'91-t- f

W.T.
WsnlU sea nekal Dealer la

Praltry, aii Fish. AU Saisage aSpsdaJty.
CarCaeh paid for Hides. Pelta, Tallow. paid fer fat eattle.-tJ- S

Olive twe the First Ketiaaal

HUGH HUGHES
furnish you with

BEST

LDfflher, Lath, SMsgles, Doois,

WINDOWS,
BLINDS, LIME, Etc., and

everything kept the

LUMBER LINE.
U. B. R. Depot, Columbus,

Nebraska.
lOmay-l- yr

W. L. DOUGLAS
S3 SHOE hoTVtp.

fewmvavaea? ky pair.;
est world.

2.23 mt 1.75""lsiM 1.75
leYS

eWt hU, ky $3.50, t4.00r
IswfleaalacstkmsisttaaslaAaBi

waarmwef. Kywbhfcecaj!zatayeTJa9tar,
stMlysHCkMlagW. LDaaglat Sheet. Nanesai

ikwsaiea bttfaya, look
soidDy

GrRIFFEN & G-jBAY- .

j&oj,
iris.:

Castoria.
aateteafcx

n.'cotnraeBdkaa superior

ABcasa.lt.
Oxford Broeklya,

their
althoark

eupekes what kaewa

aeTwee
apeak."

HAND FULL

produce.'

HOCKENBERflEK
1.8IRHKRNSEN.

J. Will Illustrate
advantage buying

B. GROCERIES
From splendid

D
figure,

satisfied.

TNE FINEST FLBSt

E Always

L
S Dry Goods.

selected

M everything

figures.

A Country produce spe-
cialty,

prices. deliv-
eredN Telephone 22.

ssnaC

glasses
weekaafeel

sainSJAvfrnm defemrvdsaiKht (Compoead

satfactoi-yaSayoa- r eiBlalaation

asiata'a

COLUMBUS. NEBRASKA.
applicants.

BONDED
Represent INSURANCE COMPANIES

paid

ofKarope.

RICKLY,

tttme, Fresh Kimis
Hlfteetawketpriee

Street, Deers Nerth link.

JnuBBhuBl
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